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APPLETON'S

American
CYGLCPAiSBIA

"V

Few Sevisei Edition. .

Entirely xewritten by the ablest enters on
eTeij" subject. Printed Jrom new type,

andiilusirated with fcereral Thsaund
Engraving5 and Maps.

"yo
The work originally published under-th- c tide
rTiir Vl-TT -- AKrHCHf-JfTCLOPAIiDIA WJM

the 2sile, near Boulak, they
are now kept. On making inquiry,

completed in is63,sroce which time the wide
Circulation wuictt tffdemMulthe Uni ed Suites, an.l
vhlnh hra rlir in every branch .f
ecience, literature, and art, hare induced the
'editors and publishers to submit it to an exact
an! and to Issue a new
ditioa n!ued,IUE Amejuca--v Ctclopak- -

"within the last ten years(tb. Progress of
knowledge hasin departmentevcrvSadeya new wort of reference an impera.ive

i?l i nf political affairs has ken
AXIS LJW'C, ' n- ....I fliir

irr!.twith HetfW""?tnthe industrial1 and useful

and the convenience and refinement of
Jociallife. Great wars ani consequent revolu-

tions haveoCcurel.inTolnng national changes
of teculr moment. The civil war of our on n
counur, which was at its height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new conrne of commercial
and industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical know-ed- ge

have been made by the indefatigable ex-

plorers of Africa.
The great political .revolutions i.i.t.iu.,1. with the natural result of the lapse of

VI- I- i - lili,i.l.Zf'ZZXZiSiA the veteran
mouth, and of whose livesevery one Is curious
to know the particulars. Greit utiles bare
beeu fought and important sieges maintained,

.. ol whlththe details are as yet I'"e"
In the new.papc's or in .the transient publica-

tions of thedav.bu which ousht now to take
place in lrmaneut and authentic history.

j.roat edition for the press,
t hPacrJi 'jlv le H""1 of the editors to
bringdown the Information to the latest pos-ib- la

dates, and to furnish sn accurate account
in science ofroceat discoveriesof the iuoj

every fresh pruducUan. in literature, and of
the newest Invention in the ijact3l arts as
wlU as to give a succluct and original record of
the progress of Jltlcat and hlstorlal event.

Tue work has been begun after long and care-

ful preliminary labor, and with the most ample
resources for it on to a successful
termination.

None of the original plates have
bf-e- used, but every joge has been printed on
new type, lonumg in lact a new Cyclopxdii,
with the name plan and compass as IU predeces-

sor, but with a tar greater pecuniar r "P-i.- ..

-- -i :n, .. fT itniirovements In IU com

position as have basil suggested by longer ex-

perience anJenLused tuoirledgc
The illustrations which are Introduced for

the first time in the present edition have been

added not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
elve greater lucidity, auJ force to the explana-
tions in the text, tucv embrace all branches of

science and na ural history, and depict the
most famous and remarkablefeatures of scenery
architecture, and art, as wdl as the various pro-ass- es

of mechanics and manufactures. Al-

though intendjdfoc instruction rather than
embellishment, no pains hsve been spared to
insure their artistic cxcelUnee: .the cost of

their execution is enormous an! It believed
thy welcome reception as an ad-

mirable feature of the Cyclop IU, and worthy
of Its high character.

The wurfcisld to Subscribers only, payable
on dcllverrof eaclfTolume. It will be com-

pleted in sixteen "'large octavo volumes, each
containing about 8M0 pageS fully Illustra.ed with

..i iiimmnd Wan-- Encravinzs. and with
numerous lorl Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF 11IND1SO

In extra Cloth, par vol ... . -- 55 00

In Library Leather, per vol --. - cm
La IUlf Turkey Morocco, por vol 700
t- - ir.if l.i pvtramlt. !er vol.. 8. CO

v r- -.i ...-.- !ntinao. cilt edces. per
Vm r ' ." .'10 00

In full Russia, iwr vol 1"""

Three vlamJ now rcaJv. Suecefl.ling vo-lu-

until completion, wil be Issued once in

SiKicimen pagcj of the Americas Ci
ft showing lyps. lllustratiom. etc. will

In; sent gratis, on applIcaUou.

FIRST CLASS CANVASSING
WANTED

AildrMS the Publishers,

D. Appleton'& Co.,
549 & 551'Bf oadway,

, lSTew York.
Ja27tf

KlilArEjSrEY'S
FI.0ID-EXT2J.C- T:

BUCHU
-.- -

The only known remcly for

J '.

BlUGUT'S DISEASE,
,..-- - And aJposiUre cure lor

Gout, Gravel Stricture1?,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Ner-- .

- voua Debility, Dropsy,

of Urine. Irri-

tation, luaauutiou or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPJSRVA TORRIKEA,

Loucoerhoo orTVhltcs. Die.oses of th Proslrata
Gland. S one In tho UladJer. Clcul us.

GRAVEL or mticic ;ditst dk.

And Mncus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNET'3
, Sf B

xtraot guoha!
PermanenUy Cures all Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing in Men, Women and Children,

Ab Mailer What the Age!

Prof. StetJa sartTf "OneTjoUIe of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu 'Is' TOfth'taore thin all
other Buchus combined."

Trice one djllar per bottle; or, six bottles for
flr dollars. ?
Depofl04.1)uane St., N. Y.

A physiritn in attendance to answer corres-
pondence and give di gratis.

sMTSend sump for pamphlets, free..
Crans A Brighauii Wholesale Agents, San

Franciaoo, Cat;
apiSwtt

TO TUB

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

. OF BOTH SEXES.

SO 0KASQE Fa3f'ADVI0E AHD 005- -

vSDLTATIOS.
. 1 ...

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer-

son Medical College, Philadelphia,

author of ssveral valuable works,

can be consulted on all diseases of
the "Sexual and Urinary organs,

(which- - he has made an -- e?oecial

tudy), either in male or feir.sie, no

matter from what cause orif tting

or of how long standing. A ictice
of 30 years enables him to L at dis-eap- es

with success. Cure guaran-

teed. Charges reasonable. Those at
K distance canorwanlXetEer describ-a- g

symptoms anil enclosing stamp to
prepay postage.
' Seud'forJ&eGuide to" Health.
Pricel10c "

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane

street, N. Y.

OBSTAGLESto MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Xen lrotn the effects

of Errors and Abases in early tile. Jtanhood
restored. Impediments to Marruje remored.
New method of treatment," NeV and remark-
able remedies. Books and circulars lent free,
n sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD AS-- "
OCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St.. Pnlladel-hl- a,

Pa., an Institution hiring a high repn-sjtl-

for hjaorabk ooodutt and. professional

c 3 t

wT. srmrjjsxuir'M.

BAYARD TAYLOR IN EGYPT.

Central African Pigmies.
(Bayard Tavlor's C irretondence of tha New

York Tntmne-- l

The Khedive "spoke of a race of
pigmies which had been discovered
in the very heart of Central Africa,
beyon the land of Xyam-Xyam- s,

and advised us to look at two na-

tives of the tribe which had recent-
ly reached Cairo. On leaving the
Palace of Abdeen, therefore, we

t jrove imniediately to the Palace of
where

tue soldiers in tue inner court im-
mediately pointed out two small
boys (apparently), wearing the fez,
and dreaded in jackets and trowsera
of white wool. I should have taken
them for children of some Ethio-
pian tribe at the first glance.and was
not satisfied, until after a clobe in-

spection, that one of them was a
full grown man.

Dr. Schweinfurth saw some na-

tives of the tribe among the Xyam-Nyam- s,

but did not reach their
countrv, which lies beyond that of
the latter, and" therefore south of the
Equator probably from 300 to 500
miles west of the central part of Al

furtli's return

carrying

stereotype

willfiula

AGEK14

!

I bert 2yanza. But after Schwein- -
itahan

traveler Miana, whose name, carved
upon n tree near Fatiko, will be re-
membered by all readers of
Speke's and Baker's nar-
ratives, started on a new
journey of exploration from which
ue was uesunea never to return.
On the Cth of November lasf some
boats reached Khartoum with the
journals and collections from Miaui,
who died in a country called Mon-booto- o.

Thee were taken 03-
- the

Governor of Khartoum, and three
pigmies, who were supfra&etl to be
slaves, were temporarily imprisoned.
When the intelligence reached
Cairo, the Khedive ordered Miani's
papers and collections to be given to
the Italian consul, and the pigmies
to be &ent to him. One of them, a
woman died on the way; the other
two reached here a few weeks ago.
They are the firt of their race which
have ever bocn seen outside of Cen-
tral Africa. The Khedive, who
gave me thee particulars, seemed
much interested in the people, and
probably intends to ue them, if
they survive, as a medium of future
intercour.--o with their tribe.

The soldiers brought the pigmies
forward for our inspection. They
came, half willintrlv. half with an
air of defiance, or of protest against
the superior strength which sur-
rounded them. A tall Diuka, from
the White Xile, blacker
than charcoal, who accom-
panied them, was one of Miani's
men. Ho spoke a little Arabic,
and I was thus able to get a little
additional information through him.
He assured me that the pigmies
were called Xaam; that their coun-
try was a journey of a year and a
half from Khartoum (probably tho
time occupied I 3' a trading expedi-
tion in going thither and returning),
aud that the place from which they
came had the name of Takatikat.
Tho taller of the two pigmies, Tub- -
bul by name, was 20 years old; tho
younger, Kara, only 10 or 11. '

The little fellow looked at me
with bright, questioning, steady
eyes, while 1 examined and
measured them. Tubbul was 4G
inches in height, thalegs being 22
Inohos, and the body with the head.
34, which is a somewhat better pro-
portion than is usual in savage
iribes. Head aud armsVere nuke
symetrical, but the spine curved in
remarkably from the shouldersto
the hip-join- t, throwing out tlio
abdomen, which was already much
distended, probably from their diet
of beans and bananas. Yet the
head was erect, the shoulders on
the line of gravity, and. there was
no stoop in the posture of the Ijqdy,
ai in tho South African bush-me- n.

Tubbul measured 26 inches
around the breast and 28 around the
abdomen ; his hands and feet were
coarsejy formed, but not largo, onlv
the 'knee-joint- s being disprd--rortionate- ly

thick and clumsy.
The facial angle was fully up to the
average; there was a good develoi-me- nt

of the brain, line intelligent
eyes, and a nose so flattened that
in looking down tho forehead from
above, one saw only the lips pro-jectji- iir

behind it, 'J'lie nqstrjs were
astonishingly wide and square; the
complexion was that of a dark mu-
latto.

The boyKaral was 43 inches high,
with tho same general proportions.
Both had woolly hair, cut short in
front, but covering tho crown with
a circular cap of crisp little rolls.
Tubbul's age showed itself, on nearer
examination, in his hands, feet and
joints, as well as his face. He had
no beard, but was evidently of virile
years. I lifted him from the ground
and should not estimate his weight
at more than 05 pounds. The sol-
diers stated that neither of "tho two
had learned more than a few words
of Arabic, hut that they talked a
great deal to each other in their own
language. However, when ordered
to speak Tubbul turned aud walked
away. A soldier seized and drew
him back, whereupon he stood still
and sullen in his former place. At
a recent meeting of the Egyptian
Institute it tyus stated that the lan-
guage of these pigmies lias no re-
semblance to that of any other in
Central Africa.

The country of Xaam, of Takkat-ika- t,

or whatever may b Its correct
name, is reported to be an equato-
rial table-lan- d, covered with low,
dene thickets in winch the pig-
mies hide. Tho Khedive told me
that they were quite warlike, and
by no meaijs te&picaho foos tq th.oir
largo negro neighbors, since they
are active as apes and difficult to
find among their native jungles.
Dr. Schweinfurth supposes them to
be the pigmies mentioned by Hcro-dou- s.

The Darwinians will hardly
find an intermediate race between
man and monkey, in them. Their
curious physical peculiarities, espec-
ially the cur-fiatu- of the spine, the
wide mouth, Avith flat but distinctly
marked lip and the squareness aud
breadth of the nostrils are not of a
similar character. In fact, they
look less like tho chimpanzee than
several of the tall aud athletic negro
tribes.

"When I was on the White Xile,
in 1832, the Xyam-Xyam- s were
spoken of by the people as a fright-
ful race of cannibals, with taih. Xo
one had ever seen them ;he very
name was a terror to the natives of
Soudan and an obstacle to the
traveler. Xor their country has
been readied andpartiallyexplored,
and specimens of the race have ven-
tured even as far as Khartoum.
Tho pigmjes prove to be far more
Interesting than they, from an eth-
nological point of view, and we
shall eertainly soon learn more of
them. I am not aware that any
account of the race has yet been
published in Europe or America.

a

B,T'
That man lteavis L.. U. has

called another capital-novin- g con-
vention to meet in October; dele-
gates to pay their own expenses.
He is satisfied with either Duluth
or St. Louis, but, in view of his re-
cent lawsuit with a lady whom he
tried to swndle in the latter named
city, would prefer the former us a
quieter location. What a savage
delight some people will take In -

writing this man's obituary one of
those days! - '

TSZSSZX z
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The Coming Harvest- -

From the San Francisco Chronicle
For the past few years California

has been gaining the reputation ofa
great wheat country, but the coming
harvest 3ear of 1 will not only
more truly entitle it to the term
than ever before, but will place it
ahead of any other wheat growing
country on tho face of the globe.
The late rains have rendered a fail-

ure of the crop impossible,- - and as
there are two million acres sown,
and the averasre yield in California
Is twenty bushels per acre, it is cer-

tain that there will be a yield of
forty million bushels, or twenty-fiv- e
million centals. Taking these
figures, there Tvill, after deducting
five millions centals for local con-
sumption, seed etc., remain nine-
teen million centals for exportation.
This is nearly as much as the whole
quantity exported bv the United
States last year to Great Britain.
And it is about twice as large as the
exports from Russia for the same
time. Short crops cut down the ex-
port surplus of Russia somewhat but
making all allowances, it is a sig-
nificant fact that California will
within the next year be ahead of
the country that has been hitherto
known as the granary of Europe.

It will take 650 ships to carry
away this vast surplus of bread
stuff, and for this service there will
certainly be paid $19,000,000. All
this is very gratifying, and predicts
good to all classes of the population.
As time rolls on, and as we grow
even larger orops, it would be wise
to spend some of the freight money
in the establishment of manufac-
tures for which the coast is suited,
and to keep more of the wheat at
home to feed an increasing army of
industrial workers.

Siamese Twins in Nature- -

Mr. H.. G. Cardwell has a double
tree on his farm which presents the
same anomaly in vegetablo.that the
Siamese did in animal nature.
There are two distinct stems stand-
ing ten feet apart and joined to-
gether at a pbint twenty feet from
tho ground "by a ligament, if we
may so call it, passing from th
body of one into that of the other.
The ligament is uniform in size, and
it is impossible to tell from which
tree it is a branch. This lusus na-tur- oz

is a strong argument in favor
01 capital pumsnment, forming a
natural gallows, jerfect in construc-
tion and beautiful in design. Shel-y(-fiy- -)

Courant.

A Damsel- -

One midsummer day, when JEo-lu- s
slept and tho thermometer stood

in the nineties, a lady entered a
store not a thousand off and in-
quired for parasols. The obliging
proprietor spread out before her
samples of a large and varied stock.
"Haveyou-an- y of this shade of a
size larger?" said the lady. The
size larger was produced. " I think
on the whole I prefer the size smal
ler." The size smaller was present-
ed. "Have you any of this size of
a lighter shade of blue? " The re-
quired shade was brought out.
"Haven'tyouany of this kind with
a crooked handle?" The shade
with the erooket' handle appeared.
" Have you any with the crooked
handle not quite so heavy ? " said
the lady, and so continued her in-
quiries for every conceivable size,
shade, and weight possible in the
line of parasols. After nearly an
hour had been thus consumed the
fair chopper gathered up her hand-
kerchief and glove, and movedfor
the door. "Can't I sell you a para-
sol ? " inquired the exhausted pro-
prietor. "O dear, no," replied the
lady, "I was merely inquiring the
prices. I am going into mourning
and have one for sale. Xcw Bed
ford Jfcrcury,

L ABOUT THE WATKR AV01tK;.
The central city of the West

Quite proud of late has growp,
Ai.d feels it can no longer wait

A goo I sized pond to own.
The greatest cities ol the worl I

Who wish to cut a swell,
At once erect a lesern Ir

Upon their higncst hill.

We read in the days of Noah
That water wo Is were trltd;

The trouble was t ey bad no seweit,And so the people died.
Let us then remember

Jf water works we try,
Ta put in sewers good and strong,

Atid make our streets quite dry

And when the thin; is done
We'll celebrate at once,

Then ererybody in the town
Will bey their hats of Bunce.

For all new styles that row aro'out,
Some City kinds or more.

You'll find them cheap at Bunce's 2
Famous New York store.

The Champion Hatter of the West, ZV Doug-ssMre-

mch2fitf

TTxULteca. staxos
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tbos. Mills c& Bro.,
Manufacturers ot

Confectioners'Tools A

JfmctUnes, Mould, lee Crest
Freezers). Jtc,

Noa. 1301 & 1303 North Eigluh St.
PHILADELPHIA,, PA",

Proprietors: I ESTAHLISnE 8d
Thomas Mills.
Geo. M. Mills, f CATALOGUES SENT 4d
atleb r.rAE . j j upon application, 3d
mar7dw3m Id

8.1

II. WlLLHELtf. J. TAYLOK. CI

1TILLHELM & TAYLOB, 81

PORK PACKERS,
th and Ch!c2gq streets,

OiLAHA, - - - NEB,

ARE now prepared to delWcr in large or
quantities, theirmlld sugar-cure- d

"MONE SUCH" brand ot hams and breakfast
lacon, put up expressly .for family use. On
hand pure kettle-render- leaf lard, by the
barrel or In cans ot 10, 15,25 or 40 lbs.

caOrdcra prorapUy filled.CH

Vioter Restatiraiit.
10 FARNHAM STREET.r

Bet. lOi, and XXtx.
II

VICTOR DUCROSS, Prop.

SDTrUED' WITHTABLES the market.

Open front 7 sv. m. tola p. m.

1A11 ilea Scrv;ed to. Ordcr.-- a

OTSTEIU BEBVED U EVERT STYLE.

P AlVrF1 IN" sr:A5('N-- Prices i sutt

F. COURT,

Iea4ag pptrtiaker
tr'

ISS Farnham street--

HArf on hand a full line of Ladies' Goods,
ho is closing out at cost. Give him

call and get good bargains.

NEW GOODS ARRIVIX&DAJXY

STHe has on hand an exccUen, stock of
gents' wear, best in thecity, oJ Eastern raanu-- l

ure or home made. 29tml

GRAND CEOTR4L
1COT3

OXAHA, . . HEIJOSXA
Thslarjrnt and beat hotel between 'Cbiesfo
a am rrancisco.
wr.u uw unmuiwi ouui, loith a

siO U GEJ. THRALL. Proprietor.

Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

May 12, 1874. J
Monetary and commercial affairs

do not change in Omaha from day
to day unless affected by uniuual
fluctuations in the East.

The' condition of the money mar-
ket is the same to-d-ay as heretofore
and business runs along in about
the same channel. The bulk of
trade ia very satisfactory to our mer-

chants as it shows a steady increase
from year to year.

OMAHA HABKET3.
Carefully Corrected "DaUy

DRY GOODS.
J. J. BKOWN & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
PRINTS.

American......
Albion.... .. 10
Aliens -- .

("onnestoga .

Dannells ..........
Truman's .
Ciarner A Co..
Hamllt-- n ia
Merrimack D... siOriental iu
Paific Mills 10
Spragues, ... 9'A

BKOWR DRILLS.
Amoskeag ..... ....
Augusta .. 12
lerett G (J s
Great Falls 13

BLEACIIEC SHEETINGS.
Peppendl M

do - ..-- .
d. 10--1 ...
do "

11-- 4

Walt ham 8--4

do 9--1

do 10--4

BKOWN SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads --..............
Pepperell E fine.............

do R fine . ... ........
do O fine........- - ....
do N finn. . ........
do sheeting 8- -1 .... .
do do 9--4 ........-- ...

Puttman A
Stars A

COBSET JEANS.
Amoskeag . .........
Kearsarge satin ............
l."COLla satin ....... ......
Naumkeag atin..............
PeppeneU satin........ ....... ..--

DENIMS.
nmlriif ,, .

Arkwright, blue...-....-...- .... -
II aver Creek A A .
Hap Maker, blue. ............
India. It B blus and brown..........
New York, B
'tis, B B .. ..............

Oils, C C .
O.kla- - d
Warren Tt ,, ...

do A.... ..... ...... .

BLEACHED SniRTINGS.
Androcogg!ng 2 a a ............

do do L .......... ..
Boot, " .....................

uo u 4 .

Fruit of the Loom....
do do do 100.

Gold MeJal
Hope..
hew York tta

.

Lonsdale.,
GINGHAMS.

Middlesex .
Glcnarms...

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, sc a ........ 28

do A 21
do B M

Conestoga, A l"re ......... 26
do It.. 27
do God Medal .. 20

YANKEE NOTIONS- -

kurtz Moint & co., 231 Farnham
8t.

srooL cotton.
Clark's O. N. T 7o
I'oat's 70
Slerrick's . 42i

HOSIERY.
Domestic --5 fifftl 00
British socycoo

PAPER COOLARS.
Pickens' lt ,, S 90
King WillUro 1 35
Domestic-..- .. .... 2 C0
eantley 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips. 2 25C 50

""shirts."
White common 510 60

medium....... 15 00
custom made-- . 30 CO

Percale... ... $1200a21CO
Calico . 4 7547 50

OVEUALLS.
Brown drill . . S6 50a7 25

dnck . 7 75a9 00
Blue drill . .. 7 00a7 50' duck.... ...... 8 00a9 50
White 8 00a9o0

CORSETS.
French whalebone . . f5 25a8 00
Oar own. ...... 15 00
Comet.. 2250

SPRING SKIRTS.
Linen printed ... - J 900" ruflled 12 00" fluted 15 00

GENERAL COMMISSION.
J. C. Rosenfeld gives us the

following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 3335,
common 1520 ; Eggs, brisk, 10 ;

Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

25 per dozen; Turkeys, 6 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 7 25 per box, Lemons 8 25
per box.

HARDWAHE.

JOIIX T. EDOAE.

IRON.
Common bar,.
Horse shoe bar .
Norway nail rod --S

BTEEL.
Cast plow..... 12
Germon ., 11

merican casn, oc'agon and square I? 22
Jess p's English do d10 2J4J 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 7 SO

do male do do 8 2)
Northwestern horse nails 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to COM per kez, 440

do .... 465
d do . 4 90

do . 5 15
do ..., 5 90

fine do 7 40
10d finls'ng do 5 15

do do .... 5 40
do do 5 65

10d casing do 5 15
do do 5 40

l do ilu 5 65
Wrought, all sizes . 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tlre.........dIscount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart joiutdiscount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible... do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks 30 pre
Hoes and gaiden rakes do 23 do

HINGES.
Strap and T.... discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Tafi's black discount 55 pre
Coe's ImmitatIon do 45 do
Coe's genuine.. do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 45 pre

do brass . 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Holt's Ha.rest King.per dor, net "14 23
Champion 12 00Heald's Eureka 10 00

do red 9 00
SPADES AND SIIOV'LS.

Rowland's No2 black shovels, D II 12 00
do do polished do do 13 00
do do black spades do 12 00

Moore do polished do do 13 00
do's "spring point" L H shovels 13 50

AXES.
Lippencott's Western Crow 13 00

do do do bevefui 13 50
COFFEE 3IILLS.

Parke's No 3,Jron boj: net 525
do do 103 do
do do 25 Union ir ih 11--

eo do 35 3o Britanla .... 13 oq
FILES.

Harerav?. Smith A Co.,ldisconnt SO pro
American FBe Co, do 50 do

HAMMERS.
Maydole's. A E No 1, 1, 2
Hammond's A E No $3 00

do do do i, ,,, 10 50
do Englnier's No i 10 00
do do do 2 13 50
do do do 3 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris shingling, No 1 17 00

do do do 2 8 00
do do do 3 900
do claw do i ... . 750
do do do 2-- , . 850

LEATHER. j.
Baffalo S. sole B S
Hemlock SI, tola No 1 35(9 S3

do do No 2 32 34
do do dam 39 3.
do span sole good, 32 35
do do ilam !8 3
do i"""" , ,, S3 40
do line- -
do bridle-d- o

calf
do kip
do upper 19 ft..

43
39

125
75
33

4
41

150
125

N

Oak sole $ B
do call
do kip
do harness...

43 43
1 50 1 60
1 00 1 SO

45 (
73 00 90 CO

1 75 2 35
1 44 1 64
650 00

17 J(w

81 9
1 2$r o

mrd
Other brands different wt, pr lb
French kip pr fl ... -

Bark linUgs
SKINS.

Dry flint pr lb
Dtj salted.urn
Green salted ..
Jan. and Feb, pelts..
ant-arut- .

Lamq skin
CEMENT.

Bosrndale. S M
Water '"" 8i5'

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3rlT Savon
Republic, do., Chemical OHre, 6 to
61-- 2; Palm, 55 1- -4 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 1.2. f"

ART UOOD3 ANB UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK. V

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-
holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 6cr 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1
iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c

Window shades.
Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each f dditional foot, 75c per
pair. K

REPPS.

Union ind all wool terry, per yard
1 503 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped. 2 50.8 00. V "

DAMASKS. .

Union per yard, 1 50;jpill wool,
00a3 00. I

MATTRASSES.

HusV, 4 00a5 00;, straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
Subject to change of market without Botice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnnam and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.
Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un- -

urr ....... ......... s w
Over 20 f t, each additional ft add'l . 50
Fencing No 1 .23 00

do No 2.. 21 00
1st common boards.... . 22 00
2nd do do 20 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inchi 45 00
"B" do do do do . 35 00
"P" .1. At. A. A .... SO 00
1st dear, 1, ljf. 1 a ad 2 inch..'." 65 00
2d do do do do ... 55 00
3d do do do do 45 00
Flooring, clear... ...50 00

do 1st common., . 40 00
do 2d do .32 50
do 3d do .25 00
do narrow, clrar. ... 45 00

It clear ceiling Y. inch .... 35 00
Zd do do i Inch.. .... 32 50
1st ao do Inch., , 30 00
2d do do inch-- , 27 50
1st clear sldlnr- - .. 2G00
2d do do ... 21 00
1st common aiding...-2- d 20 00

do do ..-- -.. 18 00
"A" shlnjJes 4 50
Extra No 1 shingles 350
Commas No 1 sfijigles. ..2 00
Lath per 1000 . 3 5o
D A 11 pickets eer 100 3 5o
square ao do ao .........-......- ..
O O Batten per lineal ft 1
Rough do do do .................

AVINDOWS, (Glazed.)
35 per cent off Chicago list.

DOORS, (Wedged)
25 pei cent offCI tcago list.

BLINDS.
SO per cent off list.
White lime per bbl . 51 752 00
Lonlsvllle cement per bbl.......... 3 003 25
PIastr paris per bbl 3 50&3 75
Plasterinz hair ner bushel.. 40
Tarred felt . 4
Plastering board .... lA

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, Ac.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT O. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil S 19 Lard mi. No. 1 .8 f0
Linseed Oil, nw. 105 11 11 11 9 . 70

" ' bl'd I 10 " " winter! 90Turpentine - 5 " "strain'drHeadlight Oil 18 Lubricating 1 - 33W.Va. f
PAINTS, AC

White Lead. St Louis, Srtlctly Pure
Fancy rands- -

rutty in juaaaers-..- .. i" Bulk........... - :

Enamrld Glass, colors, fl sq. ft.
but Ulasa, 50 c discount

TIN, SHEET-IRO- WIRE, C

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
TIN PLATE.

CUAECOAL.

10x14 IC, fair qualltf-10x-14 -.-113 50
Ic. best quality- - ,- .- 14 00

1x14 IX do do 17 00
12x12 IC do do 14 50
12x12 IX do do 17 53
14x20 IC do do 16 00
14X20 IX do do 18 00
14x20 IXX do do 21 00
14x20 IXXX do 24 00
1(0 plate DC (best quality). 24 00
100 elate DX. do dj 14 SO
100 plate DXX do do 17 50
100 plate DXXX do do . 20 50
Roofing IC charcoal do do . 13 50
Roofing IX do do do 10 50
10x14 IU coke do do 13 00
20x23 IC charcoal roofing.. 28 00
20x28 IC charcoal roofing . S3 00
eixi4iA.cnareoai. . 28 50
10x20 coke (for gutters)... 21 50

BLOCK TIN.
Large pigs..,
aniau pigs..
Bex tin

NC.
Sheet tin S3 to 3S In

do do do lr half cask-s- leV
do do do in 230 tb casks,

Sheet 24 to 35 Inches per sheet.. "
Tinners solilei (extra refined.

ao ao no. 1. .. 25
do do roofing 21
lid met - OX!

SHEET'IRON.
First quality, Numbers 16 to 24...

do do do V3

do do do 28 7
do do do i7.Charcoal, both stdes smothe

do No 24
do do ;6...
do do 27 . 8ioJuniata, No. 24 ....
do do 26 .. 10U
do do 27. . 10K

RussUpcrfeU7to U- - 23
do No. 1, stained-- 23
Leas than full bundles, add one cent.

'A"Aerlcan immitat'n Russia, all Nos. 18
Less than fuU Lundles, add one cent.

GALVANIZED.
No. 14 to 20 list 15
do 21 to 24 do 16
do 25 to25. - do 17
do n :,, do 18
do ,, . Tdo 20
Full bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Braziers 6 to 9 -.- .- 45

do 10 to 12 lb 4.
do 12Uto 1001b 38

Sheathing, 14 snd 16 oz . . 37
Plamlshed, 14 and 16 oz 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Planished - 48
Bolt copper . .- -- 50
Copper bottoms...- - 33

BRIGHT WIRE.
19 11 UK Vt

Nos. 0 to a 8,8.9, 10,11 12 14,14

14 15 is 19 20

Nos. 14,16 17 18 19 20

Per bundle IS per cent dlscoun

GROCERIES.
STEELK - JOHN80S 638-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH BT.

PUNDT, MEYER RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS- -
MORQAX aALLAOHER, 205 Farn-

ham St
WHITNEY, BACSERMAN - CO., 247

Douglas St,
j. brown bro.j Cor, 14th and

Douglas Streets.
sugars.

Granulated pr ft ll?i
Powdered do it
Crashed do ,

naicui uni uo - 74i?Standard A do lOJiall
Circle A do 1,102airai; oo uiLfaifM
Yellow C do '. agJ

OelH- -e do WW..MI. V

FglK?

mi.

irfcL
-- sssssssssssPa.

H

RB RS

Bio choice pr B. 27cC8
uo prime uo Kj27
do good tr 15.

U(jjaj, SlaJS

JF" SYRUTa.
fAmmftn tit. fevll.in 33a.WUU.V ( -.

I Good do 60a65
wiuiw uv T0jS1

do N O molasses.
RICE.

Ranzoon choice.
Carolina znzzzrrzz: 9ji

CANDLES.
it Wesk A Co
icbolers 16al7

Mis-ou- ri VrlIej-.-. 6Xa6W
Kirk's Savon
M. Wesk A Co Ta7
Schofer's German..
Kirks stmdard

do sterling.. '.'.'. 4ali
PLUG

Black go-d- Western-- ..
uo cio iriti la 450.W
'o do Lonrlard's. .

Bright do do do
do do Virginia

Natvral eaf m 7oa93

DDIED FRIHTS
California pvches per nound lalT

do a plas dj 12aUS
S.ate do do
New currant.
do prunes.. 14al4V.
do German cherries,
do blackberries....... Z..J" 17aI8K
do rasuberries.... . SialJ
do rains cr box. .! 53
do seedless rasles per pound u

SALT.
New In barrels... . S2 80a3 00
do dairy ....... 4 50a5 73

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Myer's oysters per rose$4 25a4 50
1 do do do do do ... 2 50a2 75
Z do do WUl tin's do do 4 00a4 25
2 do do peaches do do 4 75a5 09
3 do do dt do do 6 75i7 50
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase 3 50A3 73

do 3 do do do 500
Corn, Trophy, ptr case .. 550

do Window do .... 5 75aS 00
do Yarmouth do ,,,. . 6 00

Strawberries, per case . . 4 73a5 50
luspDernes, uo ito 6 0
Pine app'es, do do 5 59

TEAS.
Oo'ongs per pound... . 25a73
Young llyrou, per youcd 40al 00
Gunpowder. do do .... COal 25

FLOUR.
Go'd Dust 3 10
XXXX Iowa City ... 3 CO

California ... . 4 75aS 00
BAGS.

Gunn'es, heavy weight 13!9
do light do ,, 17($18

Burlaps, four bushel 8kal9
Dundee gunnies- -. 13
Grain bas, Amoskeg A ...Z ,

" 30i31
do do Lud'ow a a....... . 31V35

SPICEi
Nutmegs, Pnang K-s- per pound-Clo- ve 1 35al 41

i do do 60
Alspice do do --
Cinamon

lSa'.0
bark do do ..

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak--

PowderCo., Omaha, Neb.
1 B boxes .perd.z 423i lb boxes . do 2 40

lb boxes : do 1 30
5 lb bons-...-.- .., "o 13 5J
In bulk,ier lb, in ,50andl0Jlblots 39

CIGARS.
A. E. simpson, ilanufacturer, 532

loth Street.
II. Unman... --V M. $35 00
Bcconstruction. .. do 35 00
Grand Central .. do 35 00
UntvereaL... .. do 40 00
tara . do 43 00
La Boouet - do 50 00
Simon Pure . do poco
Parligas . .. .. do 75 CO

Yours Truly.. - do 65 00
noiu jieuai.. do 50 00
I Utpanola-.- .. .. do MOO
Triple Crown-He- n .. do 73 00

rr Clay.. - do 100 00
De Vllltr .. do 100 00
Y Viller - do 100 00
1376 - do 73 CO

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
"Wholesale depot 54S 14th Street.
Half barrel '"la,,, 2 SO

J. SCH00N1VAKER & SON

PROPRIETORS OF THK

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

--2itAXia-xo4l 1835.
Manufacturers of fitrlct!y(Pure

White Lead, Red Lead, Litharge

Fiitlr, Colore D-- r and in Oil.

FORE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
"We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White 1 ead to be frre from impurities, and
will pay 50 in gold for every ounce of adul
lara'Jon found in this package.

xinr73m J. iCHOONMAKEB A SON

ar.3xr XA.xa3iT
a?-Eo-

2,

13th St. bet Farnham and Harney.

All kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING and
REPAIRING done at reasonable rate
apr2U

BIDS FOR FORAGE.

UEADQRS DFrARTMEM-O- THE PLATTE,")
Chief Qcartermasier's Ofick, --

Omaiia, Neb., May 9th, 1S74. j
rtEALED PP.OPOSALS in duplicate, will be
O received at this office until eleven o'clock
a m, Wednesday, June 10th, 1871, for the
delivery at Umaba Depot, in quantities as re-

quired, of
ONE MILLION (1,00,000) Pounds of Oats.
TWO MILLION Three hundred and Seventy--

five Thousand (1,375,000) pounds cf Corn.
Each proposal must be guarrantced by two

responsible parties, not bidders, that they will
become bombmen on award of the contract.

No bid will bs entertained under any cir-
cumstances, unless the bidder Is present In per-
son, or by duly authorize! a;cot or attorney at
theopeuingot the bids, and is then and there
prepared to show that Le is fully able fo cary
out thecontract in all respects if awarded to
him.

Bids must be 'endorsed on envelope, "Bids
for Forage."

The rlcht to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Blank biJs furnished and full conditions made

known on application at this office.
By order 01 the department commander.

ALEX. J. PERRY,
Chief Qusrtermaster, Dept. Platte,

myllt6 Brevt Brigadier-Ge- n. U. S. A.

WILLIAM SEXAUER.
225 Farnlam Street, - - 0--

aii, Keb

Tf HOLESAI AXD BETAIT. SEALER XX

FURNITURE, BEDDING. ETC.

C. 7. I2AMAIT1T,

171 Cor. Varnhatn and EleTenth Sis.
AH kinds of TAILORING, Cleaning and re-

pairing done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of
FURMsIIISG (iOODS constantly on hand
and sold cheap. tectf

I WOODWORTH,
233 Doughs Street, Oiniia, Xelruka

DEALER IS

Carriages, Hacks,
Baggies. Pattent Wheels, Road wagons, Trot-

ting Sulkies, Skeletons, Ltudebakers,
Celebrated Wa;oas. James R.

Hill's Celebrated Con-
cord Harness

and Whips.

HORSE CLOTHING.
Robes, Blankets,Wagon Material of all Descrip-
tions, Spskes, Hubs, Felloes, and all klndsof

HARD WOOD LUMBER

Thimble Skeins, Axles and Springs.
BCbfitt

Spring and Summer Styles.26
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Fine and Medinm

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

OMA b L .
T- O-

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Only XJiroot Zlouto
TrlVnterloo.Fort Dodcr.Dubuque.T

Croiw, frnlrle Da Chlen. Wluonsi,
St. l'ul, Duluth, Janr.vlIIe, Kino.
alia, Grrru i'n, Karlnr. Mtvea'n
Point. Wnlertowii, ()hWsh, I'on
UuLar, aiaulson luia JlUwauaiee.

It Bving the Shortest and FUst Comoleted Line
lletweeu

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant improT'm'nts haTe taken place in
the v.y of reducing (trade, and placing Iron
with Steel 1 lis, adding to lis rolling stock
nev and Elegant
DAY and 8bKEPl.NO CARS

Equipped with the"VestiuKhouAlr Brake"
and "Miller Platform." establishing comforta-
ble aod commodious Eating Hou:s, ottering all
the comforts of traveling theauecan produce.

From to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way dallv over the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Countctlou.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached til
Sioux City anil IMcltie rauroiu.

AT GUANO JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARS IIALLfurSt. Paul, MInneapO Is,
Duluth. nml northwestern Doints.

AT CEDAR IlAPID-- for Waterloo. "Cedar
Falls, C harles Citr, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCLINION forDubuune, Dunlelth, Prai-
rie du Chlen, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton ami uubuaue, ana wnicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FULTON for Freeport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out ot Chic?eo.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
linecin be iroiured, and any inforn at on ob-

tained, concerning Koute, Rates, etc, at the
Company's office. 8 Farnham street, Omaha,
andalsoat the principal TicketOlSces aling the
lineof tbeU. P. ILK.

tWBaggage checked through to all principal
Eastern points, 9
W lI.STENNfc.TT, MARVIN HUGHITT.

Gen'l Pangr Ag't. Gen. Mip't.
J. II. L4.CKY. C. G. EDDY.

Ticket Ait'l, Omilia. Gen'l Ag't Omaha.
mchlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1874 4N

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire t line to

T OTjIS
AND TUE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHANGE ,1 ears between Omaha and Et.
Louis ana bltore between OMAHA

ana Anff YORK.

This the Ouly inc running a

PUI.I.TIAS .8L,CPI9fG OAK EAST
FItUM OMAHA, O.V Alt RIVAL,

OF TUB USIOX PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Passengers taking other routes hare a
disagreeable transfer at the River button.

PASSKNUEIt TKA13S DA1- -T I

8 REACHING ALL
EA9TEEH AND WE3TEBK CITIES

With Less Changes and in advance ol other
lines.

This Entire Line Is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Weatinghouse

Air Brake.

sWSee that your tickets jead Tla

Kaunas City, H'. Joseph Coaaell
Bluffs Italrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for tale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEnON, GEO. . BRADBURY,
Pass.Agt. Gen'l Agent.

J. F. BARNABD, A.aDAWE3.
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

St. Joseph. St. Joseph.
ia3U

AX TOMBRIXCK,

Fasliionable Tailor,
No. 204 Farnham Street,

Between Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets,
OMAHA, - - NEB.

ORDEBS ATTENDED TO PKOMPT-lya- nd

executed in the most fashionable
style BTrl?epa!ring and cleaning a specialty,
snd done In the best manner. myl-l- m

VAX DORN'S 5IACHINE

All kinds ol light and heavy

MlCHDiEBY XADE REPAIRED.

WSTAU Worl Guaranteed."

259 HABHBY QT-E-
ET, - 0KA-- 1.sy--u

A. POLACK,
L OjT H I E R,
Faxnbam St --Tear 14th!

if
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Clothing
and Furnishing Goods.

Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific R. R.

T1IE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA. TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Darenport and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
WEsnxGitorsic Patest Air Krikes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

S Fast Express Trains LeaTC Daily,
Connecting as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, for Oskaloosj, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonis.

AT GK1NNF.LL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Ilapids, Dubunue A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
Smth-Weste- rn "ranch, for Muscatine.
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVENPOltr with the DaTenport A St.
Paul Itailroad for po'nts north.

AT KOCK IsLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, Molt, Kacine, Mil-
waukee and all points in northern Illinois
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Ri-c-

Is'andandau Louis tuilroad lor at. Louis
and points fouth.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Tenria A Kock
Islard Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC with branch, for Hen-
ry, Larere, Chillicoths and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort hand south.

AT CHICAGO with ail lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

Tla this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
t'eket ofilce of thocompanr, 12s Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the lineof the U. P. U. R.

Dasrsase Cheeked Thronc;ti to allPrincipal Eaatrrn Pomta.
A. M. SMITH, II. RIDDLE,

Gen'l Pats'r Ag't. Gen'l Sup't
Chi. ago. CliUago.

J. II. LACEY, S.S STEVEJS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't

2itf Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

'& Aro

LOS ANGELES
VLVEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

33?i.TDISlS
Id. TTT.TTTT.R & Co.,

CornerJjfBattery andlWashlngton'Gts.

SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.
mar7U

ALEI. J. LEOOAT. wit. ir. Hudson
VATlt'L C. UCOsOX. JAS. O. BUTLES

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Lcggat3 Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of eTery arauv o

Fin Cut Cnewing
A.D SMOKIXG

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
PISK CTJTii SMOKISGSt

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Oht Tobaccos Strictly Waraated.

OFFICE ASD SAiacSROOX

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

It. Xioni X To.
ar71o I

ap!23m
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FELlTS. A a"w r
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Or Sas;atMoa:e4 Coacontratedj
noot and Herbal JTalco, AntU
Ulltbas Granule. THE"I.rrTI.E
GIANT" CATI-1RT-IC or naltam
la Parro Phjaic.
Tho noTdty of modem Medic. Chemical swd

Phaimacculiial Scunco Nu uso of any longr
ta'-i-ni: the larp. tvpulsWo and naoeeous pills'.
composed or cheap, crude, nnd bulky ingredient,
nhca ,a can by a careful application or chemical
science, extrar' all tho cathartic and other edl.
rinsl properties Uam tho most valuabio rftits act?
herbJ,aaaconrCDtrata the into a znlnnte Gran.
mo, siearcely larger than a sanatard
ace J, that can 00 readily en allowed by thOMoJ
the monscnsltiro stomachs and fastidious tastes.
Eachlitile Purgative fcHe t represent. In a
aot concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as Is embodied in any of tho largo pills found foe
sate in the dm? shops. From their wonderful ca-
thartic power, ia proportion to their flzo, people
who have not tried them aro apt to suppose that
they am harsa or drstte in effect, but such Is not
at all the cae. ho different actlvo medicinal prin-
ciples of which they aro composed belns so har-
monized and modified, one by tho others, as to
produca n moat aearchlnsr and thor-
ough, yet goutlrandkiutllyoporaUiig'
cathurll :. ,

50O Itctranl h hereby offered by tho pro-
prietor or .heso Pellet, to any chemist ivho,
upon analyst, vlll Hid in them any Calomel or
other forms of mercury 01 any other mineral
poison.

Being entirely veuctablcno jjart fen r
care is while ustnr them. They opo-ra- te

without distnr banco to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. ForJaundice, Headache,
Constipation, Irapuro Klootl, faluiu tho Miouldcru, 'rigutneaa of tho
Cheat Olzzlticax, Saur Ernctatlona
of tha Stomach, Had taato u
utouth, Ullloua attack. Pain Inregion of Kidney, Internal Fever
Illoated feeling about SJomach,
Ituah of Blood to Head, High Co-
lored Urine, IriiMocIaIil!tv ami
Gloomy Foreboding, tako Br.
lierce'a Pleasant Purgatlvo Pellet.
In explanation of tho remedial power of my ror--

l'cllcta ocrro priat aa.-ict-y of diseases,Fitlte toiay that their action upon tho
animal economy Is universal, not at
gland or tissue cacuplug their sans.
tlve Impress. Ao docs not Impair tbra;
Licir sugar coatlntfand being enclosed in glass

prccrvo their virtue unimpaired for anr
ls;th of time, in any climate, eo that they are af-tt-3v

fresh and reliable, which is not tho cssa
with the pihs found lit the drus store, put np la
chejp wooil or pate-bcar- d boxes.. Kccollett that
f irnli duoaecs where a Laxative, Altera
tiro or Purgative ii indlcstcd. theso llttlo
IViltts will clc tho laoet perfect satiafacUoa to
all who uc them.

They nro Bold by nil enterprising
Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

Do not allow any ilrngjlst to Induce yon to
take anything elsi that no may say ia Just as
rood as my Fcllcto bccauo ho makes a target
profit on that which ho recommends. Jf your
drusrist cannot snpply them. encloa 25 centa

n.i recsie tbem nr rftnrn mail from
b. r. euuiOE, r. j , .rropr, . '

BUFgALO. y. &

ASK FOE PYLES

OK
SALEBATJT S

--AN

BAKING SODAJ
--3 . IN TX
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A TUankeand WHlney,

Bausermaa A Co.

CASTLE BROS.,

IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

--Cast India Ccodn.
213 and 315 FROST STREET

San Francisco - California.
mcbCTm
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